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RICHIESTA ALL’UNHCR DI RIVEDERE LE LINEE GUIDA SULLA QUESTIONE DEI 
CRISTIANI PAKISTANI RIFUGIATI

Mercoledì, 8 Ottobre 2015

FOB sostiene la lettera di Lord David Alton, che chiede all’UNHCR - Agenzia delle Nazioni Unite per 
i Rifugiati - di rivedere le linee-guida in merito ai rifugiati cristiani pakistani. Secondo Lord Alton, 
l’UNHCR negherebbe l’esistenza di una persecuzione ai danni dei cristiani in Pakistan, riducendo 
la drammatica situazione a un caso di discriminazione. Di conseguenza, l’azione nei confronti dei 
rifugiati cristiani sarebbe necessariamente meno prioritaria rispetto a coloro che sono vittime di 
persecuzioni vere e proprie.
FOB si augura che la gentile richiesta di Lord Alton riceva una risposta tempestiva da parte dell’UNHCR. 
Il più recente rapporto del Dipartimento di Stato Americano, (pubblicato nel 2015), sulla libertà 
religiosa, descrive uno scenario che non si può definire discriminatorio, ma persecutorio: il numero 
di morti e l’efferatezza dei metodi non appaiono ascrivibili a dinamiche di mera stigmatizzazione e si 
collocano invece nell’alveo della persecuzione religiosa. 
Altrettanto vividamente i dati portati da Lord Alton illustrano un Paese in cui ai cristiani non sono 
unicamente negate le pari opportunità, ma è messa a rischio la loro stessa incolumità.

FOB auspica che la richiesta ufficiale di Lord Alton riceva una pronta e positiva risposta dall’ UNHCR.

La lettera di Lord Alton a FOB (European Federation for Freedom of Belief)

 Oggetto: Persecution of Pakistani Christians

Apologies for bothering you but I wonder whether you might consider asking UNHCR to re-examine their 
policy statement which states that that Pakistani Christians do not suffer persecution. This inevitably affects 
their ability to be resettled in other countries. 

During meetings with UNHCR which I held in Bangkok last week (where more than 4,000 Pakistani 
Christians have fled) this was cited as a reason for not prioritising Pakistani Christians for interview and 
resettlement. Some have been told that they will not be resettled until 2020.

Evidence sessions which I held (see  these  links: http://davidalton.net/2015/09/06/evidence-taking-sessions-
with-pakistani-christians-september-2015/ http://davidalton.net/2015/09/04/international-scandal-of-95-
detainees-held-in-one-cell-including-children/) entirely contradict the classification of events in Pakistan as 
“discrimination” rather than persecution.
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Failure to process applications leaves them liable to arrest and during a visit to a detention centre I met some 
of the Christians held there. It is a scandal that they are held in cells with nearly 100 others crowded in and 
are having to wait for years for their cases to be examined.  UNHCR told me that conditions in the Detention 
Centres are worse than in Thai prisons. 

The British Pakistan Christian Association has commissioned a report entitled “Education, Human Rights 
Violations in Pakistan and the Scandal Involving UNHCR and Asylum Seekers in Thailand” - co-authored by 
Professor Desmond Fernandes and Professor Rainer Rothfuss, two pre-eminent genocide experts.

This report also fundamentally challenges UNHCR’s belief that what is taking place is merely discrimination 
rather than persecution. If genuine fear of persecution were recognised it would accelerate these cases.  

The UN put the number of Pakistani Christian asylum seekers in Thailand, at around 4O00. However the 
German NGO, International Solidarity for Human Rights, estimates a figure closer to 8000.  

There are numerous reasons for Christians fleeing Pakistan, including the notorious blasphemy law; the 
Constitution of Pakistan which encourages inequality and discrimination; large scale bomb attacks and frequent 
mass mob attacks on Christian communities; untouchable status; and “honour” killings for interfaith marriages.

An alarming and indicative statistic uncovered by the Muslim NGO “The Movement of Solidarity and 
Peace”, based in Pakistan, states that every year 700 Christian girls are kidnapped, raped and forced into Islamic 
marriage.
Is it any surprise, therefore, that Pakistani Christians are fleeing their homeland in their droves? 

It is simply absurd, and flies in the face of the facts, to suggest that there is no persecution. 

If a systematic campaign of bombings, killings, the burning alive of people and their homes, the rape and 
forced marriage of Christian girls, and a systematic campaign whipping up hatred doesn’t amount to persecution 
it is hard to imagine what would have to happen before it is described it as persecution.

I do hope you will feel able to ask UNHCR to urgently review the Guidance notes on the classification of 
Pakistani Christian refugees.

 Many thanks,

 David Alton
 (Lord Alton of Liverpool),
 
 Professor of Citizenship, Liverpool John Moores University,
 Independent Crossbench Member of the House of Lords.


